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invited Friday by Lieut. Harry
W. Scott, comander. to report atMore Honolulu Wreckage After Jap Air Attack Suver Woman

Five Oregon boy, including
William Free, son of Mr. and
Mr. William N. Free of 1355

State street, passed through Sa-

lem Friday enroute from the
Seattle naval training station to
Dallax, Texas, where they will "be
stationed for the next four week
before moving on to Corpus
Christi, Texas, to complete their
training as navy fliers.

Frees, formerly of La Grande,
enlisted in the naval air corps,
along with a LaGrande friend,
Charles Brooks, three month
ago and has been taking prelim-
inary training at the Sand Point
station.

"

Nc: -

idence by Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Hogsed and family, who have
moved into their new home. Boy-

er has moved to Salem to reside.
The Fred Hamlins, who bought

the Hogsed house, have takenpos-sessio- n,

and the Vester Bones fam-
ily has moved into the house va-

cated by Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin. It
is owned by Fay Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Chapman, St.

the armory here at 7 o'clock Tues-

day night
Scott said ownership of a mo-

torcycle was not a final prerequi
Visits Dufur
Relatives

SUVER Mrs. John Heffley

site to membership in the platoon,
which will consist of 26 men, al-

though a large proportion of his
men will have to provide their

Helens, have moved here and are
located in the I. L. Robertson

drove to Dufur last week and vis-
ited from Tuesday until Thursday
with her father, Al Limeroth. Shehome where the Bones family for own vehicles. Members of the Sa-

lem police reserve motorcycle
corps are not eligible for enlist

merly lived. Chapman is proprie was accompanied by two sisters
from Yamhill and Multnomah.tor of the Turner Mercantile store.

ment in the platoon.Dinner guests Saturday at theMrs. Chapman is the sister of
Henry and Harry Barnett and The local unit will accept enSteve Benedict home were Mr.

and Mrs. Don Eckman and Martin listments from nearby communiMrs. Alice Wipper.

WOODBURN Mrs. Josephine
Dun ton has received a radiogram
from her son, Gerald, in Manila
stating, "All is well, things not
as bad as news reports." He has
been in Manila for the past year
and a half in charge of the re-
frigerator service of a large de-
partment store.

ties, Scott said.
Word has been received from

Mrs. Louis Fowler at Kodiak,
Alaska, that she and her three Army Wantssmall sons are enroute to Turner,

WILLIAM B. CRARY

Salem Youth
Named for
West Point

WASHINGTON, Dec.
senators named these

candidates Friday for admission
to the military and naval acade-

mies:
Senator Rufus Holman (R-Or- e):

West Point James L. Henshaw,

due to the evacuation of their for
mer home. She joined her hus Smart Dogs

For ? ?
band there during the summer
He is employed in defense work

and Florence Conger, Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. M. Conger and Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Kester. The Port-
land visitors spent the night with
Mr. and Mrs. Conger and on Sun-
day the Eckmans had dinner in
Corvallis, celebrating the birthday
of Mr. Eekman's mother, Mrs. P.
A. Eckman.

Mrs. R. Kester said her mother
has received a telegram from
Lawrence McCuistion stating that
he is safe after the raid on Pearl
Harbor.

Little Jack Heffley has been ill
for several days with the flu and
was out of school.

Mrs. Fowler is the daughter of A
E. Robertson of Turner.

At the monthly meeting of the
Home Economics club of Turner
Surprise grange, all officers were

MT. ANGEL Almost two
weeks of fear and suspense were
ended for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Brockhaus, Mt Angel, Thursday
when a letter from their son.
Bill, electrician mate on the USS
Wright, stationed at Pearl Har-
bor, announced him to be safe
and well. They had had no word
from him since the bombing of
the harbor.

Bill has been in the navy al-

most four years, and his ship it
one that carries supplies to all

reelected for the new year. They
are: Alice Titus, president; Mrs
Mollie Spiers, vice-preside- nt; Ma

Portland, principal; William B.
Crary, Salem, and Roland A.
Kline, Bend, alternates.

Senator Charles McNary (R-Or- e):

West Point James P.

Marian Kester has signed up toPf JJtW litbel Walker, secretary, and Mrs

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Dee. Col.

W. W. Hicks, comman-
der of Los Angeles harbor de-

fenses, issued a call Friday for
canine recruits.

Hicks said the dogs could be
of all sizes or breeds, but must
be in rood health and sufficient-
ly intelligent to pass the canine
equivalent of the Stanford uni-
versal achievement test

Nature of their duties is a
military secret. In the last war,
they were used at the front to
carry messages.

work with women in civilian de-

fense at Corvallis.Birdie Denyer, treasurer.
Steve Benedict and Marnis

Crippen accompanied Donald the outlying islands. He was not
permitted to tell of his

Christiansen, jr., Portland, prin-
cipal, and William B. Crary, Sa-

lem, and Donald V. Rattan,
Mensor to McMinnville on busiluiwiimir 1 ,..VS. Miiwafniwi niiiiii x . .. . i
ness Saturday.Bonds Bought

By Realtors
This mass of twisted metal wreckage lay alongside a Honolulu street after the city had been attacked

by Japanese planes December 7. (AP Photo from Paramount News). Mrs. Harold withrow was in
Portland Sunday.

Auction of Christmas gifts to
members of the Salem Realty
board Friday provided enough

LEBANON Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. MacDonald received an air-
mail letter Wednesday forenoon
from their son, Jack, who is with
the Pacific fleet. It gave no news
except that he was safe and for
them not to worry. This is the
first message they have had for
several weeks.

about having the program. Ques-

tionnaires were sent to all par-

ents of pupils in school, and an-

swers were overwhelmingly in
favor.

The community is welcome.

Rigid Rules Go Into Effect
On Travel of State Officers

William B. Crary is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Burton Crary,
1689 B street. He began his mili-
tary career by attending citizens'
military training camps, at which
he made high records. His brother,
Morrill Crary, former Statesman
photographer, is in the army air

money to buy a $50 defense bond
and the group promptly voted to
purchase another from the board

Christmas Programs Slated by
Churches, Schools and Clubs

SILVERTON "Night in Judean Hills," a Christmas cantata,
will be sung by the Methodist choir of 26 voices, Sunday at 8 p.m.
in the church auditorium, under the direction of Fred Baker. Ac-

companists are Mrs. Lawrence Edwards and Irene Morley Franke.

treasury.
Past presidents who spoke corps.

The tvro soldiers' father, knownbriefly were C. V. Johnson, who Willamettealso auctioned the presents, J.

Rigid enforcement of a state law providing that any person
who drives a state-own- ed vehicle for private purposes is subject
to a fine of not less than $25 nor more than $100, may be expected
in the future, under new regulations sent to all state depart

widely as "Pop" Crary, is chef and
manager of the Salem high school
cafeteria.

Ulrich, E. B. Grabenhorst, Leo
Childs, J. D. Sears and William
Bliven. The meeting was the last

Members of the choir are: So

WOODBURN Lloyd Clark,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Clark, telephoned his parents
Monday, that he is "Okch. but
can't get home " He is in the navy
but his ship or its whereabouts

Valley Briefs ments, institutions, boards and
commissions by the state budget
department, David Eccles, direc-
tor, announced Friday.

Bowling Scores
pranos, Donna Krug, tiizabetn
Newell, Lois Riches, Jean Ann
Miller, Lillian Peterson, Mrs. W.
P. Scarth, Mrs. Harry Riches,

4H Club Leader Speaks Navy Seekiim can not be revealed.
LYONS Mr. Miksell, Albany, Private car mileage will not CHERRY CITY LEAGUE

Paulus

a? president for W. G. Krueger,
who is to be succeeded by W. G.
Hardy at the next session, Janu-
ary 9.

Vocal selections were given by
Corvrlon Blodgett, accompanied
by Margaret Hood.

Mrs. J. J. Lewis, Mrs. Ernest
Ekman, Mrs. Helen Powers, Mrs. Skilled Men

For Bases

146 539
117 454
121 362
229 508
196 537
8092400

Christmas program, put on by
the Mill City grade school, and
the community Christmas tree
treats, will be given at the Mill
City theatre Tuesday.

The first four grades are giv-
ing an operetta entitled "The
Isle of Christmas Dreams." A
play, "Christmas Through the
Ages," will be presented by the
upper grades. The play features
a choir and old Christmas carols.

The treats are being handled
by committees from the local

MILL CITY Harvey Weitman,
junior at Mill City high school,
has joined the marines lor the
duration of the war. He will be
leaving for San Ditgo r

27.

Garbarino 157
Girod 164
Thompson 128
Hill 140
Averill 149

Total 738
Retnholdt & Lewis

Handicap 68
Reinholdt 136
Lewis 133

Linn county 4H club leader, was
speaker for the meeting of the
Lyons PTC club Monday. Re-

freshments were served by the
committee, Mrs. Norman Garrison,
Mrs. Art Anderson, Mrs. Lovell
Miller and Henry Kruse.

Harry Cameron; altos, Beryl
Fletcher, Faith Fletcher, Mary
Alfred, Agnes Steward, Mrs. F.
J. Roubal, Mrs. F. E. Sylvester,
Mrs. Lawrence Edwards; tenors,
Lawrence Edwards, Lee Grinde,

236
173
113
139
192
853

68
129
105
134
120
144
700

be allowed in out-of-sta- te travel
unless it is shown to be more
economical or advantageous
than other transportation and
when approved actual meal and
hotel expenses will be restricted
to $7 a day per person. All out-of-sta- te

travel must be author-
ized by the governor.
All expense accounts, both in-

terstate and intrastate, shall be

68 204
156 421
148 386

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Dec. 19- -
(P)-Lie- ut. Commander James C.338

Henry Sprick; basses, W. E.
Stull 110
Clpps 130
Warner 145

Total 722

132 382 Blake said Friday the navy is

7762198 ready to hire 400 arc welders, 150Satchwell, I. B. Alfred, Alvin
Drug and FJoyd Ellefson.

Dayton Townsend
Club Names Head

DAYTON Thirty two members
of the Dayton Townsend club at-

tended the social meeting held
Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hagen.

A no-ho- st dinner was served.

acetylene cutters and an undis- -
rlrxAf mimKor nf cViinfitr an4churches.The public is invited to hear Statesman

White - 183itemized and personal expenses

Food Given at Benefit
MILL CITY A large quantity

of food was taken in at the bene-
fit show Tuesday. The commit-
tee from the Mill City Woman's
club in charge of taking it con

i. i j i i Beigler 184
" "IH

149 459 machinists for work at Pacific
'H-- 111 naval bases.auuu as lauuuijr aim ucii utri Rowland 138

the cantata wihch will be pre-
sented in the following order:
Carols, congregation, "Hark, the

Philsmger 126

LYONS The Lyons school
will present their program on
Tuesday at the Rebekah hall.
The Lyons Sunday school will

will not be allowed. Tips are
taboo. In cases of items exceed Lange 151

Sgt. Richard I. Sever in. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Severin,
740 Tillman avenue, left recently
for Kelly Fit-Id- . Texas, where he
will take a seven and one-ha- lf

months' flying course, at the
completion of which, he will re-
ceive staff sergeant s pilot rating.
He was one of a group of 13 en-

listed men at Gowen Field, army
air base near Boi?e, Idaho, who
were selected to receive thu
training.

Herald Angels Sing," "It Came Total 782
Boslersisted of Mrs. Charles Porter, Mrs.

146 448 Married men will be considered
6982301 only with the understanding that

66 198 their families will remain on the
J?-?- Ifl mainland, he said. Those hired115 393 ,, , . ..

171
126
143
130
151
721

66
173
155
145
141
142
819

Upon the Midnight Clear"; proFred Hessenberger was elected Handicap 66
ing $1 receipts will be required.
Exempted under this regulation
are railroad, airline or stage fares,
when published, meals, car ferry

president and will be installed at Mentzer 162
Riffey 123

S. Jepsen, Mrs. Leroy Dike. It
will be boxed and distributed to
the needy next week. Dorothy
Dean Mason and Marjory Schroe- -

cessional, "The Kings of the East
are Riding Tonight,' choir; pray-
er, Rev. Edward Terry; "Daugh

the next meeting when the re 139 433 win given civn service ratingsMatheny 149
Kelly 162

present a pageant, "The Last
Christmas," at the church on
Wednesday night. Everyone is
invited.

AUMSVILLE The PTA will

125 428
148 418

mainder of the officers will be
chosen. The meeting will be held

fares and taxi and bus charges Van Hauten .. 128

,i - i Total 790 7152324der, students at Oregon State col-

lege home for the holidays, willat the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ter of Zion," solo, Lawrence Ed-

wards; "O Thou that Tellest
Good Tidings," choir with so-

prano and alto duet, Lillian Pet-
erson, Mrs. F. J. Roubal; "Bless

present a Christmas operetta atCharles Simler. assist with the distribution.
the school house Monday, with
grade school children taking part.
A Christmas tree and treats for

lib Cemetery
At Portland
Is Approved

Expects Relatives
ed Be the Lord God of Israel,"

142 442
118 365
178 566
190 540
151 484
T79 2397

19 57
115 385

92 373

three part women's chorus and SILVERTON I. B. Alfred is
expecting his daughter-in-la- w,

Student Listed
In 'Who's WW

Salesmen
McCaull 154
Howell 124
Garbarino 190
Ohlsen 169
Nelson 141

Total 778
United

Handicap 19
Dibbem 135
Steckler 157
Art Warner 150
Oberman 156
Al Warner 139

Total 756

146
123
19f
181
192
840

19
135
124
126
190
130
724

all children will follow the busi-
ness meeting and program.

J. A. McCarthy and Jack R
Mackan, inducted into the army
through the Salem selective ser-
vice board have been recently
shifted, McCarthy to Cascade
unit 1907, Ft. Lewis, Wash, and
Mackan to Jefferson Barracks,
Mo.

Mrs. Harold Alfred, and twin sons,bass solo, W. E. Satchwell; "My
Soul Doth Magnify the Lord,"
soprano solo, Mrs. W. P. Scarth;

Maximum allowance for hotel
accommodations with the state
is $2.50 with meals restricted to
$2 per day. When less than
three meals are charged for a
given day the maximum for
breakfast shall be 50 cents, for
luncheon 60 cents and for din-

ner 90 cents. Pullman and par-l- ar

car accommodations will not
be allowed for trips less than
100 miles.
Compensation for the operation

of privately-owne- d cars used for
state business is 4 cents a mile.

The Bethel Sunday school will 14-8- 424 WASHINGTON, Dec. 19HP)- -WOODBURN Oliver McClure present a Christmas tree and
156 425 The house approved Friday a sen"Night in Judean Hills," choir;

"Shepherds Abiding," women'sjr., Woodburn, who will receive program at the church Sunday. 674 2097 ate resolution authorizing the

here Sunday from Bremerton,
Wash. They plan to remain indef-
initely as young Alfred is in the
navy on the Nevada. The posi-

tion of the ship, said Alfred is not
known but he addresses his son
at Pearl Harbor.

The Christian Sunday schooltwo part chorus; "Glory to God,his AB degree from Mt. Angel
college in June, is among the
students who will be listed in the

will hold a Christmas programchoir with incidental soprano
and tree at the church SundayI solo by Donna Krug; "Shepherds

Annual Vet
Yule Partv

secretary of war to establish a na- -
tional cemetery in the vicinity of
Portland, Ore. j

The measure authc.zes the
secretary to obtain the land by

Hopsters Defeat
Jeff, 34 to 22morning following the Sunday1941-4- 2 issue of Who's Who Heard," soprano solo, Mrs. J. J

school hour at 10 o'clock.Lewis; "Now Let Us Hasten,' Make Holiday Tripsmen's chorus; "Come, Let Us Wor

Set TonightshiD." Mrs. Lawrence Edwards
HAZEL GREEN The Christ-

mas program sponsored by the
Community club will be given by

Talk Is Safety Valve
For Tots' War Fears

INDEPENDENCE The Indep
Hopster hoopers whipped Jeffer-
son 34 to 22 here Friday night,
posting an 18-- 12 halftime advan- -

purchase, donation, condemnation
or otherwise. The house in ap-

proving the bill receded from an
amendment which would have
limited the land acquisition to do--

and choir, and "Slumber Son,'
women's three part chorus.

among the students in American
xiniversities and colleges.

McClure was vice-preside- nt of
the student body at Mt. Angel,
sports editor of the Pacific Star
and a member of the year book
staff. He graduated from Mt. An-

gel preparatory in 1938.

the school December 23 at 8 p.m

PRATUM At least two fami-
lies from here will spend Christ-
mas where there is probably
plenty of ice and snow. The John
Hay family will be with their
family in Marshall, Okla., and

Guests from over the state are
NffflMAN. Okla. --OP)- War taee that was never threatenedwith Eunice Johnson, Mrs. Hazel expected to attend the annual

Christmas party of Marion counHolbroke and Mrs. Loren Stettler should be discussed with chil- - Jefferson's Bees took the open- - nation only
directing.

BUENA VISTA Scheduled
for Tuesday at 8 p. m. is the
Christmas school program un-

der the direction of Florence
Whelaa and Grace Klampe,
teachers.

ty voiture 153, 40 et 8 society ofdren lest they develop secret er, 16-1- 3.

fears of it that might leave per- - Jefferson 22 34 IndependenceThe numbers are a playlet,
"Christmas With the Old Woman 5 Maret

Mr. and Mrs. Harold deVries and
two daughters will spend the
holidays at Onarga, 111., with par-
ents and other relatives of Mrs.
deVries.

Insurance Firm
Gets New OfficesHouk

Readings, holiday carols, monoCommunity Clubs 10 Peoples
6 Smith

manent mental blemishes, says Patton
Miss Alice Sowers, professor of Mortenson 6

family life education at the Uni- - Allen
versity of Oklahoma. Davenport 6

Playing war games and talking Thompson 8

about war with adult comrjanions Subs for Jefferson

in the Shoe," by primary room;
Cleora Phillips, the Old Woman,
her children the pupils; Beth
Wor den, Mother Goose; Junior
Williamson, Santa Claus; plays,

8 Boyce'Entertains Friends
Neilson 2.

PARKERSVILLE The annual
community club Christmas tree
program will be held at the Par- -

LIBERTY Mrs. Albert

logues, plays and songs will make
up the program in which Jack
Hall, Charles Beckner, Marguer-
ite Whitney, Glen Jones, Mildred
Meithof, Helen Ritchey andThel-m- a

Glover will take part, as well
as students in group numbers.

"Christmas in Other Lands" and 4 are mental "safety valves," says For Independence: Sohn 4, Fox 1

the American Legion, tonight at
6:30 in Salem's Legion hall.

A turkey dinner is to start the
festivities, over which Sephus
Starr, voiture chef de gare, will
preside. Entertainment from
Portland is promised by R. D.
"Woody" Wood row, general chair-
man.

Special guests include Secretary
of State Earl Snell. Mayor Earl
Riley of Portland, Grand Chef de
Gare Dr. "Silvertip" Ernst. Grand
Correspondent Tom Collins and
State Defense Coordinator Jerrold

Miss Sowers.

Owing to requirements for
larger accommodations, the office
of Scellars and Foley, one of Sa-

lem's oldest insurance agencies,
will move during the holidays u
a new ground floor location at
143 South Liberty street

The agency has been located in

'Mrs. Newly wed s First Christ-
mas Dinner," intermediate room;
Charles Dickens' Christmas coral,
advanced grades.

Brownlee entertained a few
friends at dinner this week hon-
oring the birthday anniversary of
her husband. Present were Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Sargent, Wilma

enouch to be afraid. of war, and Irailer Life Great
kersville school house Friday. The
school children, under direction
of their teacher, Gertrude Wam-pol- e,

will furnish the program.
won't talk about it, frequently For TurkeysIn the cast are Alvin Schoen- -

X A m JT - 1 1 Tk A. l
the Ladd & Bush bank buildinggles, Wilmer Lowery, - Neoma aargem, a. mauuey, num

Phillins. Darrel Van Cleave. Vo-- Brownlee and Mr. and Mrs.
develops secret anxieties that are
unreasonable and do permanent
mental damage.

Treats will be taken care of by

SHAW On Sunday the
children of the parochial school
will rive a Christmas program
in Masser's hall.

MILL CITY The annual

for more than 30 years. A long
cal solos by Margaret and Joseph I Brownlee.Mrs. Fred Manning, president of time lease has been taken, and A Owen.

the club.

BALTIMORE-C- P) Don't please
don't talk of home-cook- ed tur-
key dinners to residents of the
government's Middle River trail-
er camp for Glenn L. Martin em-
ployes and their families.

Moshofsky will be accompanied
by Mrs. Moshofsky.

A. Sicwert is in charge of ex-

tensive remodeling.Workers Cancel Yule Dinner, ISlMmw.ll.--H

ALWAYS t BIG HITS!
PIm Ief esse TaxLast Day

For the toothsome bird, tradi-
tional centerpiece of America's
holiday table, is not for trailer
wives' menus. Many of the trail- -

Buy Defense Bonds Instead
MT. ANGEL Regular Chil-

dren's day will be observed
Saturday.

All the children of the com-

munity are Invited to see Santa,
who will be at the community
Christmas tree at 2:30 p. m.
If the weather proves unfavor

SILVERTON A turkey dinner for 1000 mill workers and hl n . and

ComU-- w Today. 1 U 11 TJA.
Billy Conn Roy Rogers

in in
"The --Sheriff

Pittsburgh of
Kid" Tombstone"

LAST TIMES TODAY!their families goes the way of a number of other plans, private ose stoves having ovens are too
and public this season, according to George Christenson, presi- - smail for the birds even theable, Santa will dispense his gifts
dent nf-t- h Silvprton unit of the AFL. Defense bonds will be streamlined variety.in the school auditorium.

The Silverton AFL local had

tUrT jl

PBed Skellon --? I
ff ladio'a Funniest Man 1 J S- - J I

I j Ann Rnlherf ord I
Plus Tax

I

I j - Andy Hardy's Girl Friend L""" """If

II "Whistling in f?S
the Dark" ?

v - Show Daily y7

4An4n - 11 Wm fr fWi 1 rVT fit Also News, Popeye Cartoon, and
Chap. 7 of "SKY RAIDERS"the Kniehts of Pythias hall. Bas- - 1 Cochrane letS Win

Sunset
in

Wyoming
with Smiley

Bunette

LIBERTY The liberty
school will present Its annnal
Christmas program Tuesday
tartinc at 8 p. m. in the hall.

Christmas plays and music will
be features.

kets for the underprivileged will MIAMI, Fla., Dec
given as usual. die Cochrane of Elizabeth, NJ, the Hey, Kids!

made plans to hold the dinner to-

night for the 350 mill employes
and members of their families.

Instead of the dinner, a big par-
ty with program and inexpensive
Christenson said Thursday,
purchased with "turkey" money,

The usual large community tree world's welterweight champion.
Ormares tm EveryiFREEIn view of the war emergency AUesdUg the Matinee

has been placed at the intersec- - won a split decision over Bobby
tion of First and Main streets by Britton of Miami Friday night in
the labor union. a ten-roun- d, non-tit- le fight here.

PLUSthe school board was undecided Saiarday at 1 T. M.
'Phanlom Snbnaxine'The goodwill committee to pre-- 1773nar haskets is comnosed of E. J.

LSLl Caati-B- Ms Sudsy
1 U 11 r. ML

with Anita Louise
Bruce BennettBoesch, Fred Laws, E. A. Finlay, Home from Hospital

George Thompson, Marian Han- - HAZEL GREEN Mrs. Leroy
nan, while arranging the enter-- Van Cleave and daughter and Mrs.
tainment for Saturday night are I Theodore Wacken and NancyTwo Great Hils Carl Specht, Walter Rosheim, C. Marlene are home from SalemJ

DMMCDIE TONIGHT

ALTOII BENEDICTS OBCHESTBA
Something to Remember! The New Tears' Eye Carnival!

" 2 Miles North of Independence ,

u.i ' AT

E. Higinbotham, W. O. Olson and General hospital
Ed Lambert.

Laat Chapter . .

"SPIDER RETURNS

Newt - Camedy

MAT8. EVES.

10c I 15c
Because of the Marion county 7rt11v Fvonfd

defense committee meeting Tues- - v Uliel
ick irk Liberty Magazine -Star Hits

"The Stars Looh Bonn" day nights, the AFL local at Su- - January S Marton county eoartcrry
verton voted to chanee it meet- - Farmer Union coo-entt- on. VTW ball. Wife'" M Hood. Salem, 10 a. m.
ing nights to the second and fourth I January u suu Grange Confer- -

XUAwiAAm i aoitli wnjMtih until I COCO.

,25c and 40c
I

Flms Tax" " januarr 17-O- rMon Loganberry and "

'further notice. V. , - !.Jf;i Blackberry Control board. Woodburn.


